AGENDA
Village of Brockport Parks Committee Wednesday, October 9, 2019
7pm – Village Hall – 127 Main Street, Brockport, NY

Mission Statement: The Parks Committee of the Village of Brockport serves as an advisory committee to the Village Board and works with the Department of Public Works. We help provide well-maintained parks and recreational opportunities for people of all ages and abilities.

Attendance:

Meeting Minutes: approve minutes of September 11, 2019

Old Business:

- Age stickers received from Parkitects, placed in Corbett, other parks still need them
- Pruning workshop: postponed until October 19, 10am-noon, Village Court, 49 State St
- Fall surveys due today, email or hand in
- New metal sign wording will be sent to Harry Donahue for ordering, winter installation
- NEED HELP? – signs to go below metal signs, updated with cross-streets, same as above
- Tennis and pickleball court repair (quotes from Brian VanBuren) goes under DPW
- Port-a-johns removed at Labor Day, ask Village Board for longer contract next April

Liaisons Reports, Budget Report:

New Business:

- Zip Krooz Community Build in Barry Street Park recap
- Status of graffiti on tables in Corbett Park, also one sign at pond
- National Fitness Campaign initiative, sent info to all committee members, discussion
- Norm Frisch completed changes to Parks Brochure. Sent to Village Clerk and posted on website
- “Brockport Reads” placed books in Sagawa Park. Should any lingering books be removed soon?
- One pollinator garden left to plant at Harvester Park, the largest one
- Bonduelle team-building weeding: Monika’s, Corbett, Barry St – not sure if they did it or DPW
- A. Guptill is writing a summary of parks committee news for the Fall Village Newsletter
- Thank you to Lynda Cochran for being a parks committee member and vice-chair!
- H. Heyen to set special committee meeting date to discuss financing Corbett updates
- Bottles hanging from trees on north-side canal path in Harvester, reported to DPW
- Updated mission statement on this agenda & future minutes, need to update Fact Sheet

Next Meeting: April 8, 2020, 7pm, at the Village Hall – 127 Main Street